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KRNT-STRERT,

AMERICAN HOTEL,
- - - CHARLOTTETOWN

riiHlfi HOTEL, formerly known sa the •• GLOBE 
A HOTEL," is the largest in the City, and centrally 

situated ; it ia new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boardera. The subscriber trusts, by 
etnet attention to tbe wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the pobUo generally, to merit e a hare of public pe-

pr^The Bear or Liqvnas always on band. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with e careful hostler 
ioMfendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Not. 25- 1MJ.
- BRITISH PERIODICALS. ’

(Next door 
tremcly LOW

Flour,
Cornmeal,
Sugar,

Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco,
Soap,

8TARC1I, and almost erery other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will And it to 
their advantage to call before purcliailng elsewhere.

JAMES PEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25, 1868.

Room»,) at or
tho following articles, rii t— 

Tea,
Salt,
Rice, 
Molasses, 
Pork, 
Candles,

et, April 25.

m
rpo BE SOLD by PR1 
1 400 Cedar

8Û&1*
PRIVATE BALE- 

Post»,
4» Tone Pietou 1er ne CoeL 
60 do. do. amsll do.
1 Anchor, 14 cwt.
A lot of Chain, C-6th
Standing Rigging,—suitable toe a Schooner

of 15 Iona. .
« bble. l'ogiea, 1 Bait MU1.

Also,—1 Mare, 6 year» old, luitablo for general puipoaaa. 
pply to }. P. IRVING,

At Mr. DaUIola'a Office.
May I, 1666.

_ jr, (Radical.) 
tew, (Free Chrach.) 

s AMD
llaekwoed’i Edinburgh Hagaiine, (Tory.)

rrnlB In tercet of the* Periodical» to American 
A rather incresecd than diminiahed by tbe artklee the 
contain on our lata Citil War, and though sometime» tini 
with pmudice, they may eull. considering their great al 
ty and,the different atand-peinta Bom which they a#e writ- 
lee, be med and studied with ad Tan tag» by tbe people of 
Hue country, of erery creed and party.

TERMS FOR 18641 
fi’epoMa in Uniltd States currency.)

For aey one ef the Reriewi.
For any two of the Reriewi,
For an y tin* of tbe Renew», - 
Foe all four of the Reriewi, - 
For MaahWootfa Mag*™.,
F* Blackwood and one Reriaw, - 
For Blackwood and any two of tbe Reriewe, 
For Blackwood awl the* of the Reriewi, 
For Blackwood and the four Reriewa,

per annum. 
84.00

7,r-. 10» 
12.00 
4.00 

. T.oe 
10» 

- is» . 16»
CLUBS:

l at iwmir far amt. will be allowed to elebe of 
four ae mera pennwe. Thus, four eopi* of Wechweeffi * 
ef one Reriew will be cent ta one address for $12». Foew 
o-pt* of the lehr Reriewe and Blackwood, fcr 848,00, and

POSTAGE.
When ■* by *a!L tbe Fewraaste may perte# tbe United 

Sterna WiU be bw TwoulF-fesr Ceffitt • '
wood," and bat Right CeuU a yaw «oreecb oftheRe-
"rEDCTCED PRICEfl FOB PUSFIOOS YEARS.

Bntacrfbera may r*ta* the Fepemte lailuliWily 
tag thee. * fcUaww ria

"rC.Vort* Br 
? the

bom September, 1844. to December, 18*6, taehi-
“.(JlfmfliJeemiry. 1962.4»Dimme r. !«**.

rgl " awl the Weetminrt*" from 
April. 1*4, ta D~e*b". lW.mcHdrc. awl the •• Iaradon 
uîmuatf toe U* yew 1M*. el tbe rate of 81» s yew
foe each « any Reriew. _____ ___

fp- A Aw eopi* yet remain of all the Ft* Reriewa tat 
\mtdp.t*aan,rrr WWttrr myoma.

~ LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

ST ELLA OOLA8, 
Rlmmol'a etelln Colne Honquet, 

cle-dlcirttel try* TM.mil marl on to ttrlm 
tfilerutoel Artleto.

Her beauty hang» upon the cheek of night,
Aa a rich jewel In Bthiop'e ear.

Perfume» for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Ouard», F ragebane,
Frincew of Wales, KimmeVe, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millefleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle,

The Bard of Aron's Perftimo, In a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavendwt 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Tercentenary Souvenir. Shakcspear Golden Scented Lock en 
Extract of Lime Juice and Olvccrine, for making the Hair 
•oft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder} Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirs without 
in ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fls ng the 
Muetachoa, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger,

RimmelfS Row Water Crackers, a new and amueing devise 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drug Store, Dee. 22, 1804.
fresh «Jersey Ir'eaches,

umal. {enr 
oorreepoaflent not 

quwtion, bet made a 
, I suppose, of en- 
re remet*, he Uu 
ee, it mi eothlng 
:>Earthen, Hithi 

well-known fact that ke can neither r us train or command 
that turbelent, erarbwrteg, and indomitable paw ion at 
bla| neither baa be get eemmon wase enough to enable 
him to write » clril letter. It I» hard, aey» the 
rerb, to la»rn old doge aew trick».

Now, Mr. Editor, for e reriew ef Mr. MeEeehen’» 
few hnei.’’ The henorabla gentleman regret» to bare 

to aey, that the reeorta are irsmeniovly incorrect, 
ueiblud, and garbled, #o ea to change the eenae, die.
I will dbcuia iingly rtaeh and erery part of the reporta 
which ho »aye It Incomet, and then 1 will feerleeily ap. 
peel te the publie who attended tboec meeUnge for e 
verdict.

let—Mr. McKecben aey», "that it la eot true that et 
the Sourie meeting he complimented the elector! on their 
•apport of • gentleman lo well worthy of confidence ae 
Mr. llenaley. In reply,
»o—if not In tbe exact 
•tantially ao. That tat 1 

nl thoee who atteni

have glean up oer flebeol t 
.ring the lalend, we. tbe «edi 

ou twelve» end the other Inhabttanle 
which be raid that Oeveheed Road School Diatrict, consider I 
would here more pririeua to your departure, to present yea ’’ 

Inrewell eildreea, es e token of eer eaeoem end 4 
during Ike time It he» pleased yon t» remain I

" M'
of Aieembly. Every question wm.to be dlaeweod there »• . Ton here now boon In charge of eer
ie private, then the>tapis', revruentatiree ( t) would Uw l«* two year» mid during that perioi, 
come to the llonae ofAÎramblTprepared te vote in e fbrmeroocealoe, yon hare alwmy. «6 
body. He feel» e little hurt, to be »ura, to think that dotiee devolvleg on you e» e School Ti 

1 the tnemb*. of the “Ood-learing Government" who Wtefhctery end craUltahle tnannar.-ploeaing 
rat with him in confidential "raeeS." would And that he **•> P»"“î» “d >7 whomïWl
betrayed them, and exposed their secrets to the world, remembered eon good end kind teeeber, who* 

The next pert of hie u few lilies ” worthy of setiw *** *>een

’ tbit he did eey 
I report, yet iub- 
iai 1, end the lini
ng, could glean 
ezy person with 
ri that Mr. Mc- 
imo in «nbitance 
tied furtlier, that 
titaenta aa any 
ority) conld do. 
good oee of hia 
let. and from the 
d there (K. T.)

For rale by
------- >N.

IB TINS

WARRANTED to be a euperloi article. ___ _
W. R. watso:

City Drug Store, Ch'tewn, Dee. 12, 18W.

turkey nos t
rpUKKEY FIGS, MUSCATEL RAISINS,
A ZANTK CURRANTS,

Jordan Almond*

Walnut»,
j Ground Spire*

B88BNC**.
Palatin»,

B thing Powder,
Piekl* and Vaoce*

For rale by— W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Hlora Pee. 20. 166».

WHOLESALE!
DT tb# recent arrival» ftom EUROPE, the Soheeviher 
D h,, COMPLETED hi.

Spring Importation»,
compelling » very

6DIBAL ASSOMMENT

GROCERIES, 
BRANDIES,
WINES,
IRISH WHISKEY. 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
HOLLANDS GIN,
OLD TOM,
ALCOHOL.
DF.MKRARA ‘SPIRITS, 
OLD JAMAICA RUM, 
LONDON STOUT.

PALS ALE, 
DUBLIN PORTER.

Ac., *e
which ee offered WHOLESALE, by tbe Bale, Package, 
or Piece, al email ndveeee ow coats and chargee.

DANIEL BtiKXAN.
May 28, 18*. 3*

DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE,
IRON,
STEEL,
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
SADDLERY. 
GLASSWARE, 
PAINTS,
OILS,
HCÜOOL-BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
SMALL WARES, 
CONFECTIONARY,

D
«■•VAS.

R. W. O. SUTHERLAND i biahrie

SI Walter Street. Item Tart, .tot.

S. h Oe. al* pebliah Ibe _______
PABHXX1 GUIDE,

Kgaraffif aigsgwa afl MWkiwik and tke lafla J. F« 
eve*, afl Tale CoHtjp. 1 v^BaytiOela^, !«•• p^es

to tl)t ioma of Crtot (Prorgt $c End Stroto
and would raepeetfully Inform his Meads and euatomera.

by tatearrirai. of dbeet impartaii ewaho* RUROP1, 
be h* gwsUy added to hie

LARGE

mugs. enuBiU. fitfoim
nnd TOILET ARTICLES Is vsrtoty

BflL SUTHERLAND i 
- lyeatawdedi " 

fbep* tba.

jority
from hl» vagu» remark» 
whom I bive spoken on t!
Beckon did make nee of h 
u that contained in the n 
Mr. Heneley did u much 
men, situated ea he we»,
Then tbe leerned corrupt 
long ahsnk», and «tridea c 
published report of the 
find» the

2nd charge, vie., " that he did not lay the Govern 
me nl actetf properly In bringing tbe troop» here laet 
iummer." In reply, I here te »ey thet It wee bird lor 
me or for any other person te dirioe whet the honorable 
geetleman did mean, or actually did toy, when «peaking 
of the troop». I wonder if he 1» aware that when 
•peaking of the troop», he msdo uio of ell hi» flerr elo 
qtaence to justify the Government lor that very act. I 
am rare that if he did not make uaa el the word •• pro
perly," yet. In juatifjrieg the Government, he was justi
fying hia own rote oe that question. And further, when 
eltting In the “ etrahioned eeate of tke Big Hueie," be 
thought it very proper ; it not. hi» honor end integrity 
would not permit him to make a mort haatt-rending 
•peach, inch aa ho did on that occasion, When he '
lured in glowing term» the desolation end misery___
would overflow oar beautiful little Iilaod—when bro
ther would be called on to fight against brother—better 
to maintain the m»jc»ty of the law—that ten red-coat» 
would do more te quell an lmerrection then s hundred 
civilian».—consequently, he voted for thet paragraph In 
the address—the colcbre-ed ministerial document of 
which ha ray» »o much. 1» s men to eey oee thing on 
the floor o! the Hone# of Araembly, end then, to era e 
vulgar phrara, to oat hi» own word» when he meet» h!» 
cowtitoent»? Ie denying thet part ol his celebrated 
Beat Poiet «peach, be 1» condemning hi» own action». 
“O, consistency (!) thou srt a Jewel" rarely to be 
foend in the breeit of an inconsistent politicien. 
*'Ala», peer Yorrick !" Is he «were thstjn that heart
rending speech, be made reference to the " Newfonnd- 
laod F enciblee " as a precedent for THAT act of the Oo- 
remment. Did Ale*. Beaton, Esq., al the Souri» 
meeting, ask him if the Government ware justifiable ie 
building the barrack», etc. f I think, not ; yet Mr^jdc-

1

te, that be challenged hia opponents to I 
tkw»ble voie at has, Me. lie* he res
Ldtiï*ra^aSrtnd^mW

know that althoogh Ma expiant 
tiafaetory to Mmaelf, thet they 
the majority of the ledepen " 
the meeting? It he fool 
people ere beeed " 
wonted politico 
may a^*

lie then ray», ra ..........,
with him wu. that he rat oo the opposite side of the 
Houra. Mr. Heneley raid that he did not come to the 
East Point to dictate te the people with regard to their 
repreeeetetive. And ferther, Mr. Hensley ie wet so 
fiery end hot-bnined e» te glee publicity to every 
pression, eouth or unasalh. that cornea to his mind,
•ow mere ef our would-be politieieee.

Your candid oorra «pendent ed aille “fltei et the Souris 
meeting e majority ol the people were eg ai ust him."
I’ailing strange, indeed, that ae much of the franco-Xo Ml 

Bet h* ray» there wee only e

govern your pupil» by miidneea end pep- 
•enaion, rather than by berth a a* nnd severity ; and 

epoeed to eoetiniw tesmhlng eay Wsqb ,i you diapoeod to eoetinee teenhlajg eey...

i ea- 8Ter • period of eight yeere, we have
ratirfactory to^P* you ae e person of sober and tompOTto hehBe,r- 
who attende# “ • perran powering an unblemished chnnwtor. and

: one, to be aero
dont report was correct, 
majority—not an overwhelming
beg to "jog hi» meeaery a teeth.' nnd n»k hlm we» he _ „ , ,

that when the reioietlra railing him oet ne » ran- Gentlemen,—I beg to
eoeeirtrag at too ala*-J">y"7 SaMerin, 
hi. tarer, yak there wee «j* kindneee end c 

only a msgartiy against him P llon during m;
New, Mr. Editer, I think I he* enewcied ell ef yew 0,111100 - W| 

honorable eorrespendent'e Iremendeue char gel : yet I __ _ 
eeenot help remarking, that the honorable gentlemen'» ÎT 
speech, u reported by himself, must have recelred e TrL, «. , 
considerable quantity of earn*» ftom the gentlemen who 
kindly rolonteerod to tithe It down rarbafran, for the per- 

I suppose, of preserving It end heading it down 
its purity to «aceeedieg generations, an one at the 
old rigmnrol* of the praodo-polltitiso» of the,

dey.

meeting, went into e “ grog shentr 
a very respectable cue ah that and Wen end the*
two, or perhspa three, pointa in tbe wind, end t___
coming ont, chased a respectable yeuag man, belonging 
te Souria, with bo less a weapon than an aie, which tbe 
gentlemen handled with ae mneh «till rad dexterity aa 
any Red-skia erer did » tomahawk. Moscow, I would 
like to rak him if ko knew of tbe sew perran making a 
couple of kick» et the young men In question. One of i 
tke Mck» took effhef; eed f

Your obedient rarvente,

Tffioriae Mw* .
^ essBSfiiftj-
Covehrad Rond, P. S. Dlend, (

July 9lra, ISM. }
■ T ‘RSFlYf

■eae. Lawaence Wffi*A*.JSlOURL Bowlett, 
Twoni* Bums; Buw*at> MvLU* AND TRWffi*

building toe Dermes», etc. r i tnm* not ; yet * 
JSecben introduced the Newfoundland Fenabloe __ 
carpet, and did the raw at the East Point meeting, 
would rak nor person of common eon* who bra r 
whet be wye he adually did say, If he weald not actu
ally sons lo tbe coadeeion thet Mr. McKncbon did think 
it proper l 1 here challenge him lo prove that he was 
elected te rapport the Government on tb# Barracks and 
Military qeeations—at leart that pert of tbe military 
qeeetion which refers to tbe bringing ef Ibe troops be*, 
" collect rant» for tb# proprietors. Mr. McEechen 

.• that •• the briogieg of the troops, 
the barrack», nnd tbe «etipferaioa of Ibe riot», were «II 
accomplished Cacti long before tbe election caw off hero 
list winter ; yet, with ell these facts staring os In the 
face, be waa elected with the distinct undemanding that 
be ahoeid rapport the Government," UimttmrrvLl 
TnsnxmrousLT nil Now, Mr. Editor, eoy men who 
would make wee of lech expression* ea Mr. McEechen 
during hia csnveeeing tour through the District, previous 
4o the late election, and then make ose of Inch expres
sions ae those contained in Ibe above quotation, must be 
devoid of every vestige of truth end tfeeency. Let him 
beware ; tbe confidence repoeed in him by tb# elector» 
and betrayed, ao aooe as he sees red s seat in the •• Big 
Hoeae," will yet raise s Mem about hie heed thet nil 
hia fiery eloquence cannot ward off. Did he forget the 
fact, that during hia canvassing tour be eeet w, nod 

iked me if I woeld not vote lor him P Ie reply, I naked 
Mr. McEechen whet were hie political pnedplra— 
Liberal or Coneervetivr P Whet wee Me anew*? I 
will go la « an iwrrrntvnxwv ■**, to rapport tbe Go- 
vernroent * far aa I thiek ^ropar or advantageous I# my 
constituent», and to oppow them when oeearaou ro- 

And be further arid, that bu I bought the Gee- 
would be smashed, «nd e third or suiddM party 

hi their «lend. Oonraquautfy. I rapport*» buss, 
aedhow many era* wwedeeeered te the rame tray P 1 

my, t carle* of cmtradictioe, the# «eery Liberal 
he got, he get it wot u o «apporter ef the Geverw- 
, bet. on tbe rontrary, * * independent —

withstanding afl Ihia. he bus the affrowtiry to ray that be 
wee riveted with Ae diet met andentaudiua that be would 

port the Government ’ Pemisa ndttT Tbe learned 
lleewa awgbt, llh becoming propriaey, ary 
lia, hi Shekrapeereb OtheUat 
Reputation?

loet my re -----
*lf; end 
my repetetieef 

Tbe

the veeWa* ef the kleh wee hi e eestoee eeetorileu
the following dog from the eSeeti ef the kieh of the Ison : thet_______
celebrated " enkle «hanker,"—probably the men wee yea nl the muerai I 
only dancing the Highland Fling, Gillie Call am, or some led, finally jlhepe 
other Nationel strain. ‘■‘-ri* L*—* -

1 wish tbe Hon. Mr. Ms Ear ben a pleeeant trip end raver dies 
good rale for hie “big" eerile, when he eirivee * hie 
dwtinetiee, St. Pierre. Tbe talk down this way goes 
oo to any that tiw partira who spent ee mneh ram pre
vious to the last election, in erder, it 1» «eld, to procure 
Mr. McEechen « wet In the “Big House," do net feel 
leellaed to tike « ectlre » peri ie the ensuing election | 
neither do they intend to he w free about their rum,— 
consequently, the “ Wild Man" has got to depend on 
hi» own resources. And tbe talk goee on to ray that he 
la off to“French" St. Pierre for a whole oargo —1 
wholesome beverage.

In the lari prat ef hie “ lew Uaea," he «praire 
the Qeeen'» Eaglieh end bits posthry ; bet 1 
remind him that any perran mo* deficient,
English than he 1» MME, I» net ' 
end ferther, that the bard erbo ias 
need net trouble Mmaelf much about the peril 
In eouriaasou, I beg to «all hie attention to the tin* at 
Pope:

wy

rotation ! repetition ! repetition ! Oh. I he* 
repetition ! I he* leri the immortel pert of my 
id whet rswlra ia hsatiel. My repetntiow? Ct,

la, thet he did non ray the Gerern- 
eated, eSe,, he# it uot he* foe him. 
did make era ef ex ore*** whichBet I wy lb* 

ieeBed irai Ibe 
tm the Cassfader

exprewio* which 
aid have been defeated

right, the people ^ TalW-

n J edtifi

I ridl V. q„t Cdj/.,(rt 4
Belle* wto he, rahffiMf, feme, wBh

ua j: . n- . r

AU) TU THE SUFFERERS AT THILAÎXÎIKE.
lirflÔ«Wss* '

r rrn i / »

et «G

U .fin

I6UT:|

Yeri Aegariri, t*
aiu. ixTaw u to:: lo i>letend) at .q to*qv<< (leiet ,1

" What ihoegh no be* ereend year cradle flew,
Nor oo your lips distilled their golden dew ;
Yet here we ok discovered Ie theft «tied,
A ewarm ef drome that bexxed about yera heed."

I would advise tbe proper aetboritiw to be On tbe 
alert for those J.P.’e, wto ere off * • embggireg trip 
to St. Pierre, tbe ram mere. Br giving petiferiy, Mr. 
Editor, to «hie letter in your earbert issue, you woe 
cooler a favor on year humble servant,

daniil McDonald.
Seen», Aeguet 1st. IS*.

P.S.—Other papers plea* copy.

ADDRESS TO MR. MICHAEL MURPHY, 
'TEACHER, FONT AUGUSTUS.

8*,—Wa, «be eaderrigned 
ef Fori Augusta» tkbeot District, bag eery seewectfally 
to lender era eiamra thenki to yew ae • faHVal «rathe» 
le thi» Dirtrirt fee «he leri «we font ; eed eew. Sir, we 
ran only ray «lut. w yea ha* ragraed hi rarihm Die- 
«rief, we haw* yoer depertere, end feel emnffied «hri 
your nsateesuaas iu that foe slit y ee tees her will pee* 
brand riel, era rally ee well aa laeallaatraBy, end wi* 
jam every proeperRy 1er «he punctral mnmwr ia which 
yew he* dlwhcrged yera dette».

Ta the Tmuttet and Inhabitant! ef the Tati j 
fUMJDklrta
Cmmsmciff—1 lew M eey, le i

•wU selJhee* — M fmbUe mvffymSS .. .
ed. aa* tt set, why Swwudd he add**, «hri * wradd he ray **** * ■ 
.eel* awdR him wBh whri he jeateoadf 1 ha* «nheniheadvrangeeg»■ 
rim «h*, we* il a* Ihr lie *ra- ebh »*■*** rad wMh yen every * sacra 
• ereeld nrigw. ric.. an* if hit Bex» fsusher.—«bri be may W mrireihlc to rn 
to hiceeu l.rier dlcrirav eemwerr detieeef hhrifcc,l rafifiml rarah


